Circadian and Circannual Rhythms in Thyroid Hormones: Determining the TSH and Free T4 Reference Intervals Based Upon Time of Day, Age, and Sex.
Establishing the reference interval for thyrotropin (TSH) and free thyroxine (T4) is clinically important because a number of disease states have been linked to alterations in TSH and free T4 concentrations that are within the 95% confidence interval for normal thyroid hormone values. Age, sex, time of day, and ethnicity are known to affect circulating levels of TSH and free T4 but have not been used to establish reference intervals. The purpose of this study was to define the reference interval for TSH and free T4 taking into account age, sex, ethnicity, and circadian and circannual variability. We performed a retrospective analysis of 465,593 TSH and 112,994 free T4 measurements from subjects ages 1-104 years with no thyroid disease using a single TSH and free T4 immunoassay method. Boundaries for the central 95% of patient values, taking into account hour of day, day of year, sex, and age were calculated. Females had significantly higher TSH and free T4 levels than males; the magnitude of these differences did not exceed 0.1 mIU/L or 0.1 ng/dL respectively. Although the 2.5% TSH reference interval remains constant through the day, date, and age ranges, the upper limit (97.5%) of the TSH reference interval increases from 6.45 to 7.55 mIU/L with age, due primarily to a progressive increase in the amplitude of the nocturnal TSH surge. Additionally, significant ethnic differences in TSH circadian periodicity occur between African American, Pacific Island, and Caucasian populations. The reference interval for TSH varies significantly by age, sex, hour of day, and ethnicity. Time of year does not affect the TSH reference interval, and age, sex, hour of day and time of year do not affect the free T4 reference interval.